
QVERCOAT.

Chinchillas, Beavers, Blue and Mack,

and Kerseys, largest stock In the

county, selling at wholesale prices.

Overcoats at

$ 5.00, Last Season $ 9.00

8.00 " " 12.00

to.oo " " 15.00

13.00 " " 18.00

A full stock of Boys' and

Children's Suits and Over-roat- s

at the

MAMMOTH
CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 1 1 S. Main St.

l. GOLDIN, Prop.

EVENING HERALD
SVI'IUIDAY. NOYKMIIEE S, 1S95.

Mulmnoy rily IIiihIiicss College.
Tim excellent college, at 205 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand . nil
Typewriting courses equal to any in tlie state
at tlic very lowest rate, lnilivlilual

Pay and cvoning classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

tf O. v. Williams, Principal.

How to rreont Croup.
I)MK RK.U1INO THAT WILL MOVE INTER-

ESTING TO YOUNO MOTHERS. HOW TO Ol'AKD

tOAINST THE DISEASE.

Croup is a terror to youug mothers ami to
Host them concerning the cause, first symp-
toms and treatment is the ohject of this item.
The origin of croup is n common cold.
Children who aro subject to it take cold very
easily and croup is almost sure to follow-'- .

jTho first symptom is hoarseness; thpv'is
oii- - Mlo-vc- d hy a peculiar rough ,v!ough,

which is easily recognized and will never be
forgotten hy one who has heard i." Thotime
to net is when the child first becomes hoar.-- e.

If Chamberlain's Cough lUrmcdy is freely
given all tendency to croirp will soon disap-
pear. Even after tjie croupy cough has de-

veloped it will prevent,' the attack. Thero is
no danger in giving J'nis remedy for it con-

tains nothing in.ir.rious. For sale by Oruhler
Bros., Dm g''ts.

liuy Ipt'eystono flour. Bo sure that the
Jiarno, ,H.isio & Baek, Ashland, la., is

rrinicd on every sack. tf

Olil lVnplo.
Old people who require medicine to regulate

Ihc bowels and kidneys will find the true
remedy in Electric Hitler. This medicine
Mots not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. ,It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to the organs thereby aiding Nature lu tho
performance of the functions. Ktcqtric
Rilter is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exactly
what fiey need. Price lifty cents per bottle
st A. Holey h drug Mmo.

Levi Itefowich Is helling overcoats at retail
cheaper than his competitors can buy them
at wholesale. If you want bargains call at

o- -. l.i and 12 South Main street, Shenandoah.

Heller in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder disoatog

relieved in six hoars by tho Xow Great
South Aincrie.ui Kiduoy Cure." This new
remedy is a gloat surprise on iiceount of its
seceding promptness In relieving pain in

the bladder, kidneys, buck and every part
nf the urinary pujagert in .male or female.
It icheves retention of water and pain in
passing it aimoitl immediately. If J on waut
quir!.' relief im.i cure this is your remedy.
Sold !iy Isiuu! Shapiru, druggist, 10" South
Ma'i' "itretfl.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing
as fitting, or general tinsmithing done, cull

on E. V. Gallagher 13 West Ceutro street.
Dealer in stoves. 1 tf

When Baby w nick, we gave hir Castorla.
When she was a Child, tho cried for Castorla.
TiTien she beoarao Miss, bhe clung to Castorl.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorlt

Kediieliig tlio Block.
i Bofowlch, the old reliablo ono-jrlc- e

clothier, at 10 and it South Main street, is
.(impelled to reduce his stock of clothing in
rder to make room. He is g to

plate a largo glass front in his building. Call
and necure the big bargains he is offering. All
roods marked ill plain figures.

Tho wife of MrrLeoiiDiil Wells, of East
Rrimfleld, Miw., had been buffering from
neuralgia for two days, not lming able to
idee or hardly keep still, when Mr. Ilold.en,
;he merchant there, sent born bottle of Chaui-U'rlaiu-

Pain lialm, and asked that she give
it a thorough trial. On meeting Jlr. Wells
the next day he was told tliat she was all
right, tho pain had left hor within two
lours, mid that tho Itottle of Pain Balm was
worth $6.00 if it could not bo hud for W.
I'or sale at 50 cent per bottle by Oruhler
IlroK., Druggist.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Hell, the
lumber.

BUY YOUR

Groceries
ROUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths Prom

E. E3. FOLEY,
(or. Centip and West St.

THE SHENANDOAHB DID IT.

Khnmokln's ('niimilltliilod aTeniu of Toot
Hall l'liijers llefeoleil.

The cup of Joy of the Slieuandtmh foot lmll
team, its admirers and tho sports in general
is filled to overflowing. The team yosterday
defeated at the Trotting park the strongest
team the people of Shaniokln could Bend j a
team mado up Wednesday night by the con-

solidation of the best player in the (wo

crack teams of tlio (own and embracing such
men as l.esslg, renowned throughout tlio coal
region for his skill and shrewdness on tho
foot hall field, and Simmons, Into of tho great
Unlncrsity of Pennsylvania team.

In size, weight, experience and general
knowledge of the game Shainokin had tho
advantage of tho homo toam and it told
wonderfully during tho first part of tho first
half. After that Shenandoah gave evidence
of an immense stock of reserved strength,
and after the second half was progressed
ShamOkin weakened perceptibly. Shenan-
doah niado its first touch durtn on l'alioy's
sprinting. Tho second was scored hy another
sprint by tho manager of tho Shcnandoahs
and bard, steady work by his colleagues. It
was vory dark when the third touch down
was mado and by mutual consent tho gamo
was declared ended. Tlio game was as hot as
can bo imagined. The Shamokinites said it
was as stubborn as anyone could wish for,
and the result shows that tho Shcnarldoahs
have great staying qualities.

Thorc was a very unfortunate accident
during tho gamo. Jeremiah, of tlio Sliamo- -

kins, sustained a bad fracture of tho right
leg, immediately nbovo tho anklo. It was a
badbroak. Both bones of tho leg suffered
B. Davis, the mute player, nlwi suffered, but
not near as bad as Jeremiah. Davis was ren-

dered unconscious twice, tho last tinio when
the ball was near the Shainokin goal. Evans
succeeded Jeremiah and IUuford took Davis
place.

It was agreed that two halves would be
played, 15 minutes fur tho first and 20 for tho

Xhmmmlotib tonic tbn wnht uitnl.
Jones made the kick off for Shainokin, Kahdy
fumbled tlio ball and l.eig got it. Shanurfkin
mndo two slight gains through Shcnat'iidoah's
centre. Davis got the ball and ginned three
yards around Shenandoah's rglit, when he
was successfully tfckietjffy Shortall. The
Sliamokins showed suyeiior work all through,
but tho home leaiyi'was putting up a desper-
ate game. KreXt tackled lleplcr successfully
within a yap of the Shenandoah goal, but it
was like a!lrowning man grasping nta straw.
At the end of U minutes Jonos mado the
touejttlown. Simmons missed tho goal and
Itjft the score 1 to 0 in Shamokiu's favor.

Shortal mado the kick otf for Shenandoah
and bent the ball to Shamokiu's lino.
Tho ball was quickly recovered by McCnll,
but a good tacklo hy A. Hose prevented an
advantage. J. Davis made a gain of 5 yards
around Shenandoah's right, .Simmons gained
2 yards around tho left ami llepler followed
with 10 yards before he was downed by It.
Itoc. It was a ttory of steady gains by
Shamokin, yard by yard, with occasionally
a sandwich of two or three yards, and it
looked as if tho Shamokinites wero to bo the
winners.

But just hero came a big surprise and for
tho first timo during the game a great shout
went up for tho Sheinudoah hoys. Jeremiah
got the ball and started for Shenandoah's
right end with all the speed ho could com-

mand when 1!. Iloso picked him up bodily and
carried him and tho ball fully 35 yaids. Then
tlio Shcnandoahs and - ' .tmokinites threw
themselves into a great neap and when they
became extricated it was found that Jeremiah
had sustained a fracture of his right leg.
Great cheering followed tho tackle, but it
was not allowed. Jeremiah is a stalwart
fellow and 'fully a head ami a half taller than
the player who kidnapped him.

The teams returned to th.- place where the
tacklo was made and the Fcci.nd grand sur-

prise and a great play followed, l'ahey got
tho lmll and darted around Shamnkin's right
like an arrow. Twico ho was tackled and
fell, but assisted hy clever interference on tho
part of . Iiose, Faliey regained his
feet and completed a run of ninety yards
with a touch down. This almost
broke the hearts of the Shamokinites.

Shenandoah failed to kick the goal ami the
sjore was left a tie 4 to 4. Jonos mado the
kick off for Shainokin. Wertz got tho ball
and nai downed on tho line by
Evans. Tho Shcnandoahs wero gaining on
their opponents when time was called.

Fortho second half Shonundoah took the
east goal and Shortall made the kick oil'.

B. Divis punted tho ball to mid-fiel- d and
after some fumbling on both sidos Simmons
got the ball and waj downed on tho Shenan-
doah d line. Evans mado an effort,
hut Wertz downed him. Shenandoah settled
down hard bucking of the Shamokin centre,
Jlellitle, JivolIoand Ringlioigor, distinguish
ing themselves, and throe or four gains of
from 7 to 10 yards each were made, when
Fa bey suddenly mado a dash around Shamo-kin'- s

right and Mined a gain of 50 yards. Tho
crowd had pressed upon the field and had
this not occurred tho sprinter would have
readied a point very near tho Shamokin
goal, if ho failed to tcoro a touchdown
before being tackled by B. Davis. Shortall
add oil a gain of 5 yards through tho centre
and McCormick, by a great run around
Shamokiu's right, added a gain of 30 yard.
From this point on it was Shenandoah's gamo.
Constant, stubborn and slow but vicious
bucking of Shamokiu's centre was like the
beast of prey crawling to its victim. The
Shamokinites seemetl liko the breastwork of
some largo reservoir gradually giving way
under a greatpressure. Yard by yard Puhoy's
men forced the hull to tho coveted point,
twice by tlirowiui? HhortaU over tlio some-

what weakonod bulwark oflbred by the
Shamoklnito's bodies, and finally Shortall
mado the touch down, the timo being 10J

minute. Shortal made the kick for tlio goal

but failed, leaving the game in favor of Shen-

andoah hy a score of 8 to 1. Tho local foot
bull players scorned to own tlio town last
night, and if tltlo'to it can bo earned by such
work as they performed yesterday, they
deserved it. Thoy never met a better team,
and te the'crwllt of the Shamokin players be

it said thoy are gentlemen, and can tako a
defeat with porfect grace.

The two tennis lined up as follows ;

Shenandoah. Position. Shamokin.
Uvllo ....Centic MeOul)
Tit norl, Al6ar Left Guard ltttvl
A. ifoMk... Left Tackle
6hortl.ll Ult Hurt 41mmun
MollMft.. main uuartl llrailunn
mtuurmlCK muni incKie jignanem
Vtatt ltlght 15ml J. Davis

Weit. Quarter lt.iel; u ),m-- .

ft. Htwc Irfft Half lliiek Ucpler
l'uhey Hlght Half Itnek
.I'nust l ull Back limes

Timekeeper, J. J. Ilellly, lieierte.. lio'iert
Smith, Mulmnoy I'lly, olid Peter Moliaitlinn,
Shenandoah. Umpire, flcorgeOimvtt, Mahauoy
City.

A Good Thing foe ii Hail Coilgli,
What? Pan-Tin- 2:c. At Orttlilor Bros.,

drug store,

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tin, ltegloil Clil'on-frie- d

for Ilnsly Perusal.
Tho mayor of Allontuwn will enforce the

Sunday law of 1701.

Jack Dempsey, tho pugilist, died at Port
land, Oregon, of consumption.

A pew and most faslUonablo shoe for ladles,
worth $2.50 Our prico is $2.00

Factory Shoe Stohh.
Tho chart for tho ontertalnVncnts nf the

County Instltuo opened at l'ottsvillo
James Grant, nn old and respected rosident

of Ashland, died at tho Almshouse, in
Schuylkill Haven.

Host plumbing is dono by P. W. Bell.
Tho deed of Margaret Coj'lo for a house

and lot in town, hai been transferred to
Anthony Schmieker.

Look at your shoos, then look at ours.
Factorv Shok Stoui.

Tho school children aro looklnglforwarS to
Institute wcok, commencing Moidajr, the
11th, when the schools will ho closcC.

The son of William, not David,! Krcigcr
'was buried yosterday. The remailis were

interred in tho Odd Fellows' comctoiy.
A fossil trco of coal, which was standing

upright 275 feet below the earth's ffirfacq,
was, sent down to tho Atlanta Exposition
from Carbondalo.

Ladios' bicycle and cohU'nwithcr leggins at
50c, 73c and $1.00 Mttrtuscful article.

i'ACTonv Shoe STonn.

BjjBfTHDAY CELEBRATION.

A Thoroughly Delightful ArTiilr on South
r Willie Street.y' The birthday party tendered Miss Sadie

Baugh by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal
Baugh, nt their homo on South White street,
last evening, proved a most delightful affair.
Miss Baugh was congratulated by a large
number of friends, and was also the recipient
of many beautiful presents. The evening
was pleasantly spent in games, amusements
of various sorts, dancing, vocal and instru-
mental music. After the giiest had been
delightfully entertained a sumptuous colla-

tion was served, the table being boautifully
decorated with rces, palms, carnations, chry
santhemums and potted plants. A pleasing
feature of the occasion wero tho vocal and
instrumental selections rendered by Misses
Sadio Baugh, Lizzio Jonos, I.izzio Stank, Leo
Lawson and Thomas Timuiins. Tho partici-
pants in this cnjoyahlo affair were: Mr. and
Mrs. Haskins, Mr. and Mrs. Parrisb and
daughter, Maude, and Misses Emma Brumm,
Shamokin; Julia Donahue, Tillio Kasc, May

Holmau, Lizzie Stank, Leo Lawson, Sadie
Reese, M. Green, Nettie Levine, Jane Hall,
Mary Itobcrts and Lizzio Jones; and Messrs.
Gcergo Kohler, Girardvillc; James Molloy,
Mahanoy City; B. F. Divis, Shamokin; Mor-

gan Bovan, E. C.Malick, J.G.Thumm, J. M.

Mullahcy, William Smith, William Vcalo

and Thomas Tinnuins.

A Had lVreck
of the constitution may follow in the track

of a tlisortlereu system, tluo to impure niooti
or inactivo liver. Don't run tho risk! Tho
proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery tako all the chances. They make
a straightforward offer to return your money
if their remedy fails to benefit or cure in all
disorders and affections duo to impure blood
or inactivo livor. Tlio germs of disease
circulate through tho blood; tho liver is tho
filter which permits the germs to enter or
not. The liver active, unU tlio Dlooa pure,
nnd you escape disease.

When you run down, debilitated, weak,
and your weight below a healthy standard,
vou regain health, strength, and wholesome
flesh, hy using tho "Discovery." It builds
up tho body fabtcr than nauseating Cod liver
oil or emulsions.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets euro constipation, piles,
biliousness, indigestion, or dyspopjia, aud
headaches.

Sixth Anniversary.
A cordial invitation is extended the public

to attend tho sixth annivornary of Maj,
Jennings Council No. 307. Jr. O, U. A. M., to
ho held in Bobbins' hall on Tuosday ovening,
November 5th. Tho entertainment will con-

sist of vocal and instrumental music, ricita-tion- s

and addrossos by thottato officers.
W. II. DirrntKY,

ll-l-- lt ' Secretary Committee

Good advico: Novor leave homo on a
journey without a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ami Dlarrhosi Itemedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

Securing Member.
From Mulmnoy City Iteeord.

Thomas F. Murphy, of town, and William
Williams, of Shenandoah, went down tho
Mahanoy Yalley this morning on a tour of
organization. They will endeavor to briilf
all the plumber of Maliauoy Plane, Girafil.
ville and olsowhero into their union whioli

will form hero on Sunday afternoon.

15 cents for dozen fries nt Seheifly's .

It's Winning ?'' I'vlonSs Daily. s

What ? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At
Gruhler Bros., store.

IIoldorman'B jewelry Here carries a line of
goods equal. to the be.t in larger oil ion and
superior to any jewelry 4n in Shenandoah

105 Main

A Largo

A GRAND CHOIR.

fVtldlelico Delighted hy tlio Iloynl
Welsh l.iwllcn' Choir.

Ferguson's theatre was crowded last night
tu tho doors mid domo and for about two
hours tho audience was enraptured by tho
efforts of tho Iloynl Wolsh Ladles choir, who
gavoa concert under the auspices nnd for tho
benefit of tho Methodist Episcopal" church.
It was one of tho grandest musical treats
ever nflbrded the pcoplo of this town nnd tho
effect will bo cherished long aftor tho choir
baa gone out of oxistenco. Tlio concert was
given lindor tho direction of Mmo. Clar.j
Novclln Davios, and Miss. Winifred Evans
was Tho choir is composed of
twenty young Wolsh ladles who formed a
part of tlio Welsh choir that won thdfirs't
prize nt tlio World's Fair competition.
Most of them aro pupils of Mmo. DvIos.
They started oh a tour of this country last
September and will close it in timo to sail for
Walosaiid join their rospcctlvo families at
Christmas dinner.

Too much cannot ho said in praiso of this
admirable organization. The audlcnco was
enthusiastic throughout the concert and
encoros wero frequently demanded. Tho
program comprised, among others, selections
from Kossinl, Yordi, Liszt, Mascheroni,
Arditi, Gwcnt and Tarson Prico. The
reutlitious raised the thoughtsof thoaudltors
abovo all earthly considerations. Tho
melody was oV n slmplo and uoblo character
and the powors of harmony wero rendered
availablo in their grcutost energy, without,
however, indulging in artificial modulations,
or injuring tho purity and clearness of tho
melody by combinations of too complex a
nature, and nn accumulation of dissonances
without object. The selections wero pre-

sented in tho simplest and cloarost form.
Tiio vocal solos formed a happy contrast wih
the energies of the chorus, and ut no timo
aimed nt lUp;.ijng the mechanical doxtcrity
of the singti. It jj cv.djntly tho dosiio
of each member of the choir to win tho ap-

plause of artists, rathor than that of the
multitude. licli has acquired a clear notion
of tho compass of the liui.ian voice, ns well
as a clear coiuepjon ot points in wiucu u
highest lower lies, and in what other points
it is best adapted to tho expression of
what is soli anil tender. In choruses thoy
are animated by one and the samo fooling,

the whole is given with that perfect smooth-
ness, both as regard., to time and style, that
leave nothing further to be desired.

The concert was as grcnti a success finan-

cially as it wai in an artistic sense, thauks to

the enorgetic efforts on tho pirt of tho coin
mittee, especially thowj of Mr. J. J. Price,
who worked zealously from tho timo tho
idea to secure tho services of tho choir was
first conceived to haVo the project properly
advertised anil take other bteps to sccuro a
large audience. Every teat in the theatre
was taken and the share of the church from
the sale will bo a handsome one.

Six fried oytters for 13 cents at the Scheifly
Home

Hcllrlous Notices.
Services in tiio Trinity Beformed church

at 10:00 a. in., and 6:30 p. in.
Sunday tchool at 1:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
ever' Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Prayer meeting is hold in tho i room,
Beddall's building, every Sunday afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock. All invited.

Services arc held in tho Methodist Episcopal
church even- - Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. m. Uov. J. V. Meredith, pastor. Sunday
school nt 2 p. in.

Services in All Saint,- - Protestant Episcopal
church on East Oak street at 10:30

a. in. ana T p. m. rue lector will omciatc.
Sunday school at 2 p. in.

IScgul.tr services will be held in the United
Evangelical Church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to
morrow at 10 a. in. and (1.30 p. in. Preaching
by the pastor, Hev. B. M. Lichtcnwalner,
Sunday School nl 1.30 p. in.

Slcetings all day at the Salva
tion Army in Bobbins' Hall, North ila'in
street, as followk, : 10.15 a. )u., hulinos meet-

ing; 3 p. m., Christian's praise mectfngj'at 8

p. m. the meeting will bo addressed "by Eer.
J. Jacobs, of Michigan. AH invited.

Bev. David L. Evans will preach in tho
Calvary Baptist Church at 10.30

a.m. nnd0 3 p. m. Bev. Evans was for-
merly a missionary in India nnd camo to
America from Wales about a year ago.

llucklen'H Arulcii Salve.
i no Dost salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores
tetter, chapped bonds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and nvr itlvelv euros oih.
or no im r r. jut red . It H guaranteed to give
perfect saikliictioil or ninny refunded. Price
2j cents per box. v or fialo hy A. Wasloy.

JUliu I'lKimnet.
James Mc; in ty, of City, is not

like hi fatuous uuiicwikc, in tho bottou of
.the sea, but he is "in the soup" for $3 out of
which ho was by two
sharpers who patronized his bar Thursday
evening. Jamc. euyg jic doesn't mind tho
lota of tlio money but the meanness of tlio
trick iswhat hurts his feeling.

IdHllos' overg.ilters, 10 cU; nil woql, worth
Owe. I'AcToiiv Shok Store.

Bcddall Building.

.1. 1'. lli'utltey't. McbI alurket.
lor your choice fresh anil smoked means,
lard ami all kinds of sausages. Largest stock
111 town at ion prices.' 237 East Centre
Sheet. Sheuandoiih, Pa

1 I
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YWSHBURN CROSDYCjOJ, .

- Shenandoah, Pa

THAT'S ITS
That's the Flour that Makas the

Best Bread. You can buy it of any

grocer at 2.50 Per na-- f barrel sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
AholGisale Grocers,

South Street,

accompanist.

Never Snch -- Testimonials.

What the Mail Brings to the Paine's
Celery Compound People.

What excuse is thero for not getting strong
and well? Paino's celery compound, tho
world's great remedy for nervous weaknoss,
can bo obtained at any druggist's in any city
or in nny country town. One can get a
heartier, healthier appetite, purify tlio blood
and incrcaso its power of feeding the nerves
and tissues by taking Paino's celery com
pound. ,

It is tho greatest invigorator in existence.
Convince yourself of tho fact. Try it.

Testimonials for publication aro taken
quito at random by the present proprieters
of this great remedy.

Tho letters aro never "doctored."
Titles aro never placed beforo tho names of

untitled people. Honest hut obscure men
aro ijcvcr said to be "honorables." Every-
day kind of meri who have been made well
hy Paino's celery compound are ficver
paraded beforo tho public as "Tlio Great Mr.

or "Tho Wonderfully Successful
Mr. Cases of ordinary
sickness are never elaborated into hideous,
impossible diseases.

When it happens that the mail brings a
heartfelt letter from such a man as State
Treasurer Colvin, of New York, or Mr.
Carlisle's private secretary, or Edmund Bus-sel- l,

or Mayor McShane, cf Montreal, or Rov.
Fr. Ouellet, or Commodore Howell, or Mr.
Gillam, of Judge, or Ida Lewis, or

HE WAY
TO GET RICH

Is to save in bjiyfng. It's extra vagnncc to
pay three dollars for nil nrtlclo when you
enn buy ju&t as pood a one for one or two.
It's n hobby of ours to bell

Fall : and : Winter : Millinery
For tho least possible monev. For Instance :

At this store CHILDHIiN'S CAPS caii bo
bought at 23 cents and upwnrtls, SAII.OH
U ATS,'50 cents and upwards nnd TISIMSIKD
HATS ot 81.00 nnd upwards.

Wo oxpect to win your trade by making It nn
ntivanuie to you 10 uuy as

STANK'S,
T South Main Street, - - Shenandoah.

Rail and Winter
MILLINER

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

GORMAN'S CAFE !

Cor. Coal nnd Main Sts.

Hot lunch dally from 9 to 12 n. m. Itnting bar
nttHehfHl witli nil the tiellcacics of the season.

Best of Cigars, Wines and Liquors
Prompt nttentlou nnd polite wnlters.

For the Latest Stylets nnd
Lowest Prices In . . ,

Fall
Winter

and Millinery !

-- Cull nt

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

Eyan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

ister to Austria John M. Francis, or aisv
other widely known man or .woman who ly

wishes others to bo benefited by his
or her experience, tho proprietors of Painc.s
celery compound gladly givo such unso-

licited testimonials to tho public press.
But ono person's health is as valuablo as

another's, and in publishing tho testimonials
of people whom this great remedy has mado
well and strong, no particular emphasis is
put upon such persons' official standing.

Tho world is mado up'ofvhat Abraham
Lincoln calleiV'tho plain people." It is they
fo'hom Paino's celery compound has most
benefited.

Hero is a letter (verbatim) just received
from Louisa Pierce, Of Melette, South Da-

kota :

"I used Paino's celery compound first for
rheumatism, and found that it helped me
very much. I have sinco used it for ner-

vousness and kidney trouble, and have re-

ceived very much benefit from its use, and
consider it ono of tho best of remedies. Mr.
A. Cady's people uso it and think, they can
hardly get along without it in tho house. I
know of several others that have used it
Wat I am not acquainted with, but ono other
lady, Mrs. Ondell, used it for nervousness,
aud it mado her well."

Thero is tho testimony of thousands,
Paine's celery compound makes pcoplo well !

MISCELLANEOUS.

8AL12. Desirable brick hotel nnd dwellI7IOH known as Dormer's Atlantic Qnrdcn,
Kor terms apply to Mrs. SI. Dormer, St. Clair,
ra.

TANTED. Manager for office at Shenandoah.
1 Salary $1,000 a year and ten per cent, com-

mission, S200, and reference required. Address
at once, with stamps, G, Finger, Lebanon, Pa.

TAVAXT flno samples banded your friends or
Send Albert Aood, Perfumer,

Wood Ave. Detroit, Mich., lOcts for five trial
bottlce Satin-Sce- Perfumes, receive offers to
you.

SALE, Ono of tho finest and be&t locatedTjOU shops In town, will be sold cheap.
Tho owner will leave town, the reason for sell
ing1. For further information call on or address
Shenandoah lieof Company.

REMOVAL SALE !

R R
E All goods must bo sold by Janu-

ary
E

M 1st, regardless of cost. Our M
O prices will prove to you that this O

is a genuine closing but sale. Come
V V

early beforo tho, assortment is
A Agono. 25 to 40 per cent, saved.
L Store to rent and fixtures for sale L

after January 1st.S S
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L in Town. X

E

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. G. W. HYDE.

BEER IS ROOD.
Good beer builds up both bone nnd

hnnvn. It is strengthening, nourishing
mufclo-mnkln- You will feel that llcnd-in-

llrewing Company beer Is pure nnd
wholesome, specially udnptetl for family use.

rvi. C. WATSON, Agent.
South JInIn Btreet. Shonnndonh.

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale
and Retail,

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah lias ovor had.

We're experts on flt.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

It you are u uurti man io sun i
you to call.

PORTZ & B
North Main


